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Abstract
Root-knot nematodes (Meloidogyne spp.) are one of the most important global plant pathogens.
Recent innovations in molecular techniques have allowed increased study of this important pest,
including the ability to investigate associated microbiomes. This study used 16S rDNA
metagenomic sequencing to characterize the microbiome of Meloidogyne hapla, the northern
root-knot nematode, in field and greenhouse isolates. To characterize the microbiome of M.
hapla, different life stages, egg masses, second-stage juveniles (J2), and bleached eggs, were
collected form a field population and analyzed. To characterize the microbiome of different life
stages of M. hapla, populations originating from different locations but maintained in the
greenhouse were collected and bleached eggs, J2, bleach-sterilized J2, and J2 hatched in sterile
conditions were analyzed. 16S rDNA was sequenced on an Illumina MiSeq in 300 bp paired-end
segments. The microbiome of M. hapla changed during its life cycle (p < 0.05), was dependent
on where the population originated, even if it is subsequently cultured on greenhouse plants (p <
0.05), and bleach-sterilizing J2 changed microbial community compared to non-sterilized J2 (p <
0.01). Additionally, microbes from M. hapla collected from the field were are not present at
similar abundance levels as to those from M. hapla maintained in the greenhouse. Combined,
these findings provide a greater understanding of common bacteria-nematode relationships,
opening the possibility for the identification of microbes that may be used for nematode
management. This research also demonstrates that sterilization and collection techniques can
affect nematode-associated bacterial communities, informing how future studies may be
improved.
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Introduction
Plant-parasitic nematodes in the genus Meloidogyne, root-knot nematodes, are obligate
endoparasites responsible for approximately 5% of crop loss worldwide (Sasser et al., 1983).
There are four major Meloidogyne species, including Meloidogyne incognita, M. arenaria, M.
javanica, and M. hapla. These four species together have a host range of over 2,000 plant
species, infecting almost any cultivated crop worldwide (Sasser et al., 1983). Meloidogyne hapla,
the northern root-knot nematode, is found primarily in temperate regions, and is widely
distributed in the northwestern United States (Ogbuji, 1971). Depending on location,
environment, and nematode population density, damage potential (maximum percentage of yield
loss, or the difference between actual crop yield and the theoretical crop yield) as a result of M.
hapla has been observed to be 25 to 85% (Wesemael et al., 2011).
Due to the wide host range and high rate of crop loss from root-knot nematodes,
breakthroughs in genomic technology have spurred interest in a molecular approach to
understanding these nematodes. As of publication, two complete genomes have been published
from Meloidogyne species (Opperman et al., 2008; Abad et al., 2008). Molecular insights from
these studies have suggested whole-genome duplication events and horizontal gene transfers that
have shaped their genomes, partially accounting for the adaptivity and pathogenic success of this
group of plant-parasitic nematodes (Castagnone-Sereno et al., 2013).
With this expansion in understanding of genome evolution and importance, a
corresponding increase in interest in understanding nematode microbiomes has also occurred.
The microbiome, used in this study to mean the communities of bacteria that inhabit an
organism, has been shown to be important in a diverse range of organisms, from humans to
insects to plants (Combe et al., 2014; Clemente et al., 2010; Berg et al., 2014). Characterizing
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these relationships could reveal important dynamics between nematodes and bacteria. Bacterial
presence in nematodes have been shown to be relevant in nitrogen fixation, nutritional
symbioses, and xenobioitic detoxification (Cheng et al., 2013; Cao et al., 2015, Brown et al.,
2015). Conversely, a bacteria may actually parasitize the nematode, resulting in a decline in
nematode populations (Davies et al., 1988; Williams et al., 1989).
During the life cycle of the root-knot nematode, it molts layers of cuticle and then grows
a new cuticle. While molting, it must be able to survive and succeed in a different environment at
each stage (Trainier et al., 2014). With different factors needed for success, and a new cuticle at
each life stage, it is possible that different microbial communities will be associated with the
nematode depending upon the life stage. For example, microbes have been shown to play a role
in the pathogenicity of the pinewood nematode Bursaphelenchus xylophilus (Han et al., 2003).
This study only investigated infective-stage juvenile nematodes, but it is possible that the
pathogenic bacteria are not present in earlier juvenile stages, where infection is not relevant.
In the present study, high-throughput 16S sequencing was used to characterize bacterial
communities associated with two life stages of M. hapla: the egg (and corresponding egg mass)
and second-stage juvenile (J2). Mature females lay eggs in a gelatinous, protective matrix which
forms an egg mass. Egg masses are found on root surfaces, or embedded in plant tissue or galls,
and each egg mass contains up to 1,000 eggs. Inside the eggs, embryogenesis proceeds, and the
first-stage juvenile (J1) molts into the J2, which then hatches from the egg. The J2 is the
infectious stage of the nematode, using degradative enzymes and a stylet to penetrate the host’s
cell wall. Once inside the host, the nematode migrates upward through the vascular system to
where plant root cells are actively dividing and establishes a permanent feeding site consisting of
several giant cells supplying nutrients to the sedentary nematode (Jones et al., 2013).
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16S rDNA sequencing is a method commonly used in metagenomics, or the study of
microbiome genomics rather than the study of a host’s genomes, as it allows for barcoding and
identification of bacteria quicker than extracting bacterial sequences out of whole-genome
shotgun sequencing data (Wooley et al., 2010). The power in 16S sequencing lies in the
ribosomal structure. Because eukaryotic ribosomes have an 18S region of ribosomal DNA, and
prokaryotic ribosomes have a 16S ribosomal region, polymerase chain reaction (PCR)
amplification of 16S rDNA allows for substantial magnification of bacterial DNA sequences
over eukaryotic DNA sequences. While the 16S region of rDNA is highly conserved, it has
sufficient sequence diversity to distinguish bacterial species. Whole-Genome Shotgun
Sequencing (WGSS) is also often used for metagenomics. This technique requires a high-quality
reference genome of the host in order to filter out the host’s eukaryotic sequences, retaining only
bacterial sequences. While there are published genomes for M. hapla and M. incognita
(Opperman et al., 2008; Abad et al., 2008), they are not reliable enough to perform metagenomic
analyses using WGSS. Additionally, other eukaryotic organisms such as fungi and protists can
dominate WGSS data, obscuring microbiota.
After sequencing, other modern molecular techniques such as Fluorescence In-Situ
Hybridization (FISH), and the application of software such as BLAST and QIIME can illuminate
symbioses and allow for the characterization of microbial communities (Brown et al., 2015;
Caporaso et al., 2010). FISH allows verification of microbiota inside a host, and localization to
determine where inside they reside inside the host. Using these techniques to characterize
bacterial communities may allow for the development of biological control agents and avenues
to target nematodes. Biological control agents are currently commercially available that target
plant-parasitic nematodes, and are often more sustainable for soil longevity compared to
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commercially available nematicides (Trainier et al., 2014). Understanding microbial
communities associated with plant-parasitic nematodes could open new pathways for biological
control, reducing the crop loss experienced worldwide from M. hapla. For example, if a
bacterium associated with a nematode is essential for the survival of the nematode, then if the
bacteria can be targeted and killed, the nematode could die as well, an idea that has been pursued
in filarial nematodes (Townson et al., 2000).
The primary objective of this research was to understand how, and if, the microbiome of
M. hapla changes during its life cycle. Additional research objectives were to understand if the
microbime of M. hapla is similar to that of M. incognita (southern root-knot nematode), how
surface-sterilization of M. hapla J2 affected microbial diversity, and whether the microbiome of
M. hapla egg and J2 vary in nematodes collected from different locations.

Materials and Methods
Experimental Design. Two experiments were conducted. The first experiment included
M. hapla and M. incognita collected from vineyards (fields) in Washington and California,
respectively (Table 1). Sample types evaluated included: M. hapla J2 extracted from the soil, M.
hapla egg masses, and M. hapla and M. incognita bleach-sterilized eggs. Egg and egg mass
samples were replicated four times while J2 samples were replicated three times. After extracting
and sequencing 15 samples from the field, with eggs being the only samples treated with bleach,
a more controlled experiment was performed using greenhouse populations. Four M. hapla
populations collected from vineyards in Washington and maintained in the greenhouse on tomato
were evaluated (Table 1). Sample types included in the experiment were: J2 extracted from soil,
J2 that were bleach-sterilized after extraction from soil, J2 that were hatched from bleach-
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sterilized eggs in sterile conditions, and bleach-sterilized eggs. All treatments and population
combinations were replicated three times. Table 1 summarizes all treatment/population
combinations included in the study.
Nematode Collection. For the evaluation of Meloidogyne spp. population collected from
the field, M. hapla samples were collected from a vineyard in Mattawa, OR. Meloidogyne
incognita eggs were collected from a vineyard in Parlier, CA (Table 1). Second-stage juveniles
were extracted from soil using decant sieving and sugar centrifugation (Viglierchio & Schmitt,
1983). Following extraction, nematodes were allowed to swim through sieves overnight in order
to minimize debris and nematodes were transferred to a 50 ml tube. From this extract, 400
individual J2 were picked by hand for each replication, and placed in a 1.5 ml tube. For the
collection of egg masses, masses were picked directly off of root systems using tweezers, with
40 egg masses constituting a single sample, and placed in a 1.5 ml tube. To collect egg samples,
40 egg masses were picked off of root systems, the egg matrices dissolved using a 5% bleach
solution, rinsed with water, and placed in a 1.5 ml tube. All samples were freeze-dried in a
lyophilizer before DNA extraction (see below).
The second experiment focused on collecting more robust data on nematode life-stage
microbiomes from a more controlled greenhouse environment. Greenhouse isolates consisted
only of M. hapla poulations. Meloidogyne hapla was collected from roots of tomato plants
maintained in a greenhouse at USDA-ARS, Corvallis, OR. Originally, the four populations used
in this experiment were collected from vineyards in Veneta, OR, known as Equinox (EQ),
Prosser, WA, known as Hank’s (H), and Alderdale, WA, known as Canoe Ridge (CR) (Table 1).
A fourth location, Patterson, WA, was also obtained, but DNA was in too low of abundance to
be analyzed. Second-stage juveniles were extracted directly from soil and eggs collected from
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roots as described above. Similar to the experiment with field populations, eggs and J2 were
surface-sterilized with bleach. For all samples, sterile technique was followed, using autoclaved
water and sugar for centrifugation, and sterilized forceps, tubes, sieves, and hatching chambers.
For the collection of hatched J2 from sterilized eggs, eggs were placed in a hatching chamber
that consisted of a fine mesh screen pulled tight between two test tube caps. The eggs were
suspended on the screen, placed in water so water just covered the eggs, and the placed in a
sterile beaker and covered. Eggs were allowed to hatch for three days and at this time sterilized,
hatched J2 were collected and placed in a 1.5 ml tube. All samples were freeze-dried in a
lyophilizer before DNA extraction (see below).
DNA Library Preparation and Sequencing. DNA was extracted from all replicates using
QIAamp DNA Micro Kit (Qiagen, Germantown, MD) following the "Isolation of Genomic DNA
from Tissues" protocol with a modification to substitute the use of ATL buffer for "worm lysis
buffer" during step 2 of the protocol. Worm lysis buffer was based on Thomas et al. (1997) and
contains 10 mM Tris (pH 8.2), 2.5 mM MgCl2, 50 mM KCl, 0.45% Tween 20, 60 ug/mL
proteinase K, and 0.0005% gelatin, and the addition of sterile water to compose 83% of the final
solution by volume. Polymerase chain reaction was carried out to amplify the V3 and V4 regions
of 16S ribosomal DNA, following Illumina’s workflow “16S Metagenomic Sequencing Library
Preparation.” 16S primers used to amplify regions were 5’
TCGTCGGCAGCGTCAGATGTGTATAAGAGACAGCCTACGGGNGGCWGCAG 3’
(forward) and 5’
GTCTCGTGGGCTCGGAGATGTGTATAAGAGACAGGACTACHVGGGTATCTAATCC 3’
(reverse). The amplification program was as follows: 95°C for 3 minutes, then 25 cycles of:
95°C for 30 seconds, 55°C for 30 seconds, 72°C for 30 seconds, and 72°C for 5 minutes, holding
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at 4°C after the final cycle. The PCR reagent recipe was modified from Illumina's protocol to
allow for increased DNA template volume. Each reaction contained 11.5 µl DNA template, 0.5
µl of each primer at 10 µM, and 12.5ul of 2x MasterMix. Two µl of PCR product from each
sample were run on a gel to verify successful extraction and amplification. During DNA
extraction, sterile water was used as a negative, no-template control and Pseudomonas protegens
pf-5 genomic DNA was used as a positive amplification control. Following gel electrophoresis,
samples were sent to the Oregon State University Center for Genome Research and
Bioinformatics (CGRB). The CGRB performed PCR clean-up, index PCR, a second clean-up,
library quantification, normalization, and pooling of sequence libraries before loading on to an
Illumnia MiSeq for DNA sequencing, following the workflow “16S Metagenomic Sequencing
Library Preparation.” Sequencing resulted in between 20,000 and 30,000 paired-end 300 bp
sequence reads for each of the 15 replications in the experiment of field nematode populations
and 37 replications in the experiment of greenhouse populations.
Sequence Clean-Up and Operational Taxonomic Units. The CGRB demultiplexed
sequences from barcodes and packaged data into FASTQ files. Sequences from field populations
were cleaned and filtered using a script in Perl, filtering out sequences that contained
undetermined bases or did not pass Illumina’s quality threshold (perl.org). For sequences from
the greenhouse populations, multiple_split_libraries.py from the software package Quantitative
Insights Into Molecular Ecology (QIIME) (v.1.9.1) was used with default parameters for quality
filtering (Caporaso et al., 2010). Operational Taxonomic Units (OTUs) were generated by
clustering sequences at 97% sequence identity using the QIIME wrapper for uclust
(pick_open_reference_otus.py) (Rideout et al., 2014).
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A single representative sequence for each OTU cluster was selected for taxonomy
assignment. The SILVA database, containing curated and aligned bacterial 16S sequences, was
used as a reference for taxonomy assignment of the representative OTU sequence (Quast et al.,
2013). A table containing the sequence abundance from each sample of each OTU was generated
along with the corresponding taxonomic assignment for the OTU. This table was exported from
QIIME, along with corresponding metadata (Appendix), in BIOM format.
Downstream Analyses. OTU tables were summarized using QIIME
(summarize_taxa_through_plots.py) to generate bar charts displaying the relative proportion of
bacterial taxa that were present at different taxonomic levels, from phylum at level 2 (L2)
through species at level 7 (L7). Charts were visualized in Microsoft Excel (Microsoft, Redmond,
WA). QIIME was also used to rarefy samples and estimate alpha diversity
(core_diversity_analyses.py), and generate principal coordinate analysis (PCoA) plots
(core_diversity_analyses.py, beta_diversity_through_plots.py). Bray-Curtis distance matrices
were primarily used, calculated in QIIME (beta_diversity.py). Unweighted and Weighted
UniFrac distances were also calculated, but showed similar trends as Bray-Curtis distances. Only
Bray-Curtis distances are presented for clarity. PCoA visualization was performed using the APE
package in R, while PERMANOVA and ANOSIM calculations were performed using QIIME
(compare_categories.py) (Paradis, 2004; Team, R.C., 2014). Similar QIIME and R workflows
were followed for analyses of field and greenhouse isolates.
A core microbiome was computed for the M. hapla field populations
(core_microbiome.py) at 5% increments between 50% and 100%, with a level of 95% resulting
in OTUs occurring in at least 95% of samples. The sequences in the core microbiome, as well as
the top hits for each stage of life, were analyzed using BLAST to verify taxonomy and infer
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function (Altschul et al., 1990). OTU tables were imported into R and analysis of variance
(ANOVA) was performed in order to determine which OTUs were significantly different and
which were not (RC Team, 2014). Using a combination of the p-values computed, putative
functionality determined in BLAST, and relative OTU abundance, calculated after single
subsampling at a depth of 10,800 reads, Fluorescent In-Situ Hybridization (FISH) was carried
out on a CGRB confocal microscope to localize one microbe inside M. hapla J2. After the target
OTU was discovered, EMBOSS-water and BLAST were used to determine the use of the raw,
reverse, complement, or reverse-complement of the sequenced read. Primer3Plus, was used to
predict potential primers, and each primer was searched in the SILVA ProbeBase to search for
existing probes (Untergasser et al. 2007; Quast et al., 2013; Greuter et al., 2016). The probe that
was selected returned the most hits out of the probes designed on Primer3Plus was searched
against all OTUs in the representative set to verify specificity, and was examined in the
Integrated DNA Technologies OligoAnalyzer for hairpins, self-dimers, and other components of
probe stability (PrimerQuest, IDT, Coralville, USA).

Results
A total of 49 samples were sequenced across both experiments, totaling five sample
types. These sample types were collected either from the field or greenhouse populations (Table
1). Meloidogyne hapla samples from Patterson, WA were excluded from analysis because data
were not sufficiently replicated. Field population data contained one replicate of the bleached M.
hapla eggs that was dominated by a single OTU in the genus Escherichia at 94.5% abundance, a
genus that comprised only 0 and 0.4% of any other sample. Because of the extreme differential
abundance not seen with any other OTU in any replicate, this contaminated replicate was
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excluded from diversity analyses. One replicate of sterile-hatched M. hapla J2 from the Prosser,
WA population was also not included in the analysis because this replicate had insufficient DNA
quality after extraction.
Table 1. Sample types (Meloidogyne spp., location, life stage) included in this study.
a

b

a

All populations were originally collected from vineyards in Oregon and Washington. CC = Columbia
Crest; EQ = Equinox; H = Hanks; CR = Canoe Ridge.
b

J2 = second-stage juvenile

Field populations. Two-dimensional PCoA ordination provided visual insights into how
field population samples varied from each other, within treatments and between treatments
(Figure 1). Samples clustered together by treatment, with M. hapla J2 clustering the tightest
together. Eggs of M. hapla and M. incognita clustered together, with each sample clustering just
as closely to the other species as to the same species.
Figure 1. Ordination plot based on best fit of the Bray-Curtis distance matrix inputted into principle coordinate
analysis for field populations of Meloidogyne hapla and M. incognita. Each dot represents a unique sample, with
the color of a dot representing the treatment group of a particular sample.
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Pairwise comparisons were conducted among sample types to determine significance of
beta diversity variation based on the apparent variation seen in taxonomic summary charts (Table
2). These pairwise comparisons are PERMANOVA calculations, calculated individually for each
treatment and sample type based on OTU abundance differences. The p-value of the
PERMANOVA in this study tested the null hypothesis of each treatment’s centroids, or a center
in multi-dimensional space, being not significantly different in terms of OTU abundance for both
groups. There were significant differences (p < 0.05) in microbial abundance between M. hapla
egg masses and J2, M. hapla eggs and egg masses, and M. incognita eggs and M. hapla eggs
(Table 2). There was no difference in microbial abundance between M. hapla eggs and J2 (p >
0.05). A PERMANOVA test comparing microbial abundance among all M. hapla field samples
(unbleached soil J2, unbleached egg masses, and bleached eggs) was statistically significant (p =
0.002, test statistic = 10.36), indicating that when considered together, M. hapla sample types
were different from each other.
Table 2. Pairwise comparisons of sample types included in the experiment comparing the microbiome of
Meloidogyne spp. collected from the field.

a
b

Mh = Meloidogyne hapla; Mi = Meloidogyne incognita
PERMANOVA tests above are conducted on a Bray-Curtis distance matrix.
Samples of M. hapla and M. incognita from the field were mainly comprised of the

bacterial class Betaproteobacteria (brown), Alphaproteobacteria (dark blue, constituting no less
than 5% of abundance in every sample), Saprospirae (orange), Actinobacteria (light blue), and
Gammaproteobacteria (dark grey) (Figure 2). There were striking differences among the
12

bacterial communities between life stages. Conversely, there were few differences between the
bacterial communities of M. hapla and M. incognita eggs. For example, Betaproteobacteria made
up 92.1% of the OTUs in M. hapla J2, 19.5% of the OTU abundance in M. hapla egg masses,
and just 6.4% and 5.5% of abundance in M. hapla eggs and M. incognita eggs respectively.
Saprospira represented 46.8% of the total OTU abundance in M. hapla egg masses, 6.3% and
6.0% in M. hapla and M. incognita eggs respectively, and 0.06% of the abundance in M. hapla
J2. Actinobacteria constituted 31.3% and 37.3% of abundance in M. hapla and M. incognita eggs
respectively, 0.43% of M. hapla egg mass OTU abundance, and 0.31% of M. hapla J2 OTU
abundance.

Figure 2. Relative abundance of a unique operational taxonomic unit (OTU) in the microbiome of Meloidogyne
hapla (Mh) unbleached second-stage juveniles (J2), unbleached egg masses, and bleached eggs and of M. incognita
(Mi) bleached eggs collected from the field. Relative abundance is the percentage an OTU constitutes in each
sample type.
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40%

20%

0%
J2

Egg Mass

Unbleached
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k__Bacteria;p__Proteobacteria;c__Betaproteobacteria
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Alpha diversity curves were generated during alpha rarefaction in QIIME. A maximum
sequencing depth was set to 10,800 sequences, under the lowest quantity of sequences across all
samples (n = 14). Meloidogyne hapla egg masses had the highest diversity, followed by M. hapla
eggs, J2, and lastly M. incognita eggs (Figure 3). At 10,800 sequences per sample, the error bars
for M. hapla egg masses only overlap with the error bars of M. hapla eggs. All other error bars
overlap to some degree with each other.
Figure 3. Chao1, an estimator of total species richness, is plotted as a function of how many sequences are in each
sample type of Meloidogyne hapla and M. incognita collected from the field.
a
Unbleached

a

Bleached

Mh = Meloidogyne hapla; Mi = Meloidogyne incognita

To explore whether an abundant microbe was localized inside M. hapla, FISH analysis
was performed. The FISH probe targeted an OTU in the genus Acidovorax comprising 86.0% of
the total abundance in M. hapla J2 collected from the field. The probe matched 785 SILVA
Testprobe regions (Quast et al., 2013). After hybridization and visualization, the bacteria failed
to be localized inside M. hapla J2.
Greenhouse Populations. Through principle coordinate analysis, variance between M.
hapla samples maintained under greenhouse conditions was visualized (Figure 5). Particular
14

patterns were challenging to distinguish from noise. However, it is important to consider each
individual dimension of variation as a possible dimension of similarity as well. Even still,
samples were not tightly clustered by either site or treatment type. Squares, representing samples
from Canoe Ridge, tend to cluster somewhat closely together in the bottom left corner, indicating
that the original site the population originated from before greenhouse cultivation may be a
significant microbiome determinant.
Figure 4. Ordination plot based on best fit of the Bray-Curtis distance matrix inputted into principle coordinate
analysis for field populations of Meloidogyne hapla. Each dot represents a unique sample, with the color of a dot
representing the sample type and the shape of a dot representing the original location a sample was from before
greenhouse culture.

Categorical significance revealed many significant findings – sample type (d.f. = 3), site
(d.f. = 2), sterility (d.f. = 1), life stage (d.f. = 1), and sample x site (d.f. = 11) all varied at
statistically significant levels by PERMANOVA calculations (p < 0.05) (Table 3). ANOSIM
similarly showed significant levels of variation across all categories of metadata, with the
exception of M. hapla life stage (p > 0.05). Particularly, sample type and site were both
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considered to show statistical significance, despite an apparent lack of clustering in coordinate
analysis (p < 0.01) However, these categories were not entirely informative. With life stage
grouping multiple types of bleaching conditions for M. hapla J2 all into the same category, there
is noise that could have resulted in a significant, or non-significant, finding. Conversely, by
grouping multiple M. hapla life stages into similar bleaching conditions, there could have been
noise that resulted in an incorrect finding. Pairwise comparisons between sample types were
conducted to control for statistical noise caused by grouping treatments together with
confounding factors, targeting research objectives (Table 4).
Also to eliminate noise, a PERMANOVA of all three sites (d.f. = 2) but only considering
unbleached M. hapla J2 collected from soil, as this treatment most closely matches biological
conditions, resulted in statistically significant differences (p = 0.029, test statistic = 2.882).
However, pairwise comparisons between all combinations of the three sites resulted in no
statistically significant variances (p > 0.05) (Table 5).
Table 3. Results from the statistical analysis of factors considered in the experiment of Meloidogyne hapla
populations collected from the greenhouse. Statistics were calculated for a Bray-Curtis distance matrix. “Sample
Type” is any of four categories – Hatched second-stage juvenile (J2), Unbleached J2, Bleached J2, or Bleached
Eggs. “Site” is one of three original sites – Equinox, Hank’s, or Canoe Ridge. Sterility is one of two sterile
conditions – Sterile including sample types Bleached Eggs, Hatched J2, and Bleached J2; or non-sterile including
only Unbleached J2. “Life Stage” is either J2 or egg. “Sample x Site” tests the interaction between sample type and
site. All calculations were performed on individual components.
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Table 4. Pairwise comparisons between sample types of Meloidogyne hapla greenhouse populations. Pvalues and test statistics show the result of PERMANOVA calculations on a Bray-Curtis distance matrix.

a

a

J2 = Second-stage juvenile

Table 5. P-value and test statistics of the PERMANOVA analysis on a Bray-Curtis distance matrix of Meloidogyne
hapla populations from the greenhouse. Calculations included M. hapla second-stage juveniles extracted directly
from the soil, not hatched in sterile conditions or bleach-sterilized.

a

b

a
b

EQ = Equinox; H = Hank’s
CR = Canoe Ridge

Taxonomy summaries show that microbiome of M. hapla sample types were mostly
comprised, at the class level, of Betaproteobacteria (brown), Alphaproteobacteria (dark blue,
comprising no less than 10% of abundance in any treatment), Actinobacteria (light blue) and
Gammaproteobacteria (dark grey) (Figure 6). Other OTUs occurred in high abundance, but not
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unanimously across treatments. These summaries gave an indication of what phylotypes drove
the observed significant variance between samples.

Figure 5. Relative abundance of a unique operational taxonomic unit (OTU) in the microbiome of Meloidiogyne
hapla second-stage juveniles (J2) hatched from bleached eggs in sterile conditions, bleached eggs, unbleached J2,
and bleached J2 collected from greenhouse samples. Relative abundance is the percentage an OTU constitutes in
each sample type.
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Alpha diversity estimates were calculated using rarefied data to a maximum sequencing
depth of 8,300 sequences in order to account for the sample with the lowest number of sequences
out of all greenhouse populations (n = 35) (Figure 6). Across M. hapla populations, using the
Chao1 index of estimated richness, unbleached M. hapla J2 samples extracted directly from soil
(Soil J2) had the highest diversity, followed by bleached M. hapla J2 and bleached eggs, with M.
hapla J2 hatched in sterile conditions (Hatched J2) having the lowest alpha diversity. The error
bars for unbleached M. hapla J2 did not overlap with other error bars at maximum sequence
depth. Meloidogyne hapla bleached eggs, M. hapla bleached J2, and M. hapla hatched J2 had
overlapping error bars at maximum sequence depth. The alpha diversity curves for M. hapla
bleached J2 and bleached eggs follow each other closely, having nearly the same endpoint at
maximum sequence depth.
Figure 6. Each curve is colored to display sample type in greenhouse-isolated Meloidogyne hapla nematodes.
Chao1, an estimator of total species richness, is plotted as a function of sequence depth, or number of sequences per
sample.

In order to analyze the relative abundance between M. hapla J2 collected from field soil
to those maintained in the greenhouse and collected from soil, therefore comparing similar
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treatments across the two experiments, the top 25 most-abundant OTUs in unbleached J2 were
selected from field samples (Appendix 2). A BLAST database was constructed of these top 25
OTUs and all greenhouse J2 samples were searched against the database using Usearch at a
cluster identity of 97% (Edgar, 2010). The top 25 OTUs comprised 98.0% of all abundance in
field samples and 30.6% of all abundance in greenhouse samples (Figure 7).
Figure 7. The top 25 most abundant operational taxonomic unit (OTU) of field populations of Meloidogyne hapla
unbleached second-stage juveniles (J2), measured in relative abundance. The purple, cross-hatched section
represents all other OTUs, or those not in the top 25. All colors are in the same order across both bars, and lines are
drawn between two correlating OTUs to show differential abundance.
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Discussion
This study presents the first in-depth analysis of the microbiome associated with M.
hapla, an important plant-parasitic nematode in the Pacific Northwest. The microbiome of M.
incognita, a globally important plant-parasite was also considered to allow for comparison with
previous studies (Sasser, 1977; Cao et al., 2015; Elhady 2017). Our study revealed that the
bacterial communities of M. hapla change over the life cycle of the nematode, with bacterial
assemblages being different between J2 and eggs, suggesting a life stage-specific microbiome.
While M. hapla and M. incognita egg bacterial assembles appeared more similar to each other
than to J2 or egg mass microbiomes, the two egg life stages were statistically different from one
another, suggesting a species-specific microbiome. Populations of M. hapla from different
locations were also considered in this study. While these populations had been maintained in a
20

greenhouse under similar conditions, multivariate analysis indicated significant differences
among the microbiomes of the M. hapla populations.
In the Meloidogyne spp. field population samples, the microbiomes of M. hapla and M.
incognita eggs tended to group together in operational taxonomic unit (OTU) space visualized in
the PCoA ordination. This suggests that the microbiome of Meloidogyne spp. eggs may be
conserved across species. However, this was not supported by the PERMANOVA. Since M.
hapla and M. incognita both originated from a common host, grape, these differences do not
suggest a host-specific microbiome. Their distinct microbiomes do suggest species-specific
microbiomes in Meloidogyne spp., which has been proposed in Caenorhabditis spp. (Berg et al.,
2016).
The differences between bacterial assemblages in two life stages of M. hapla field
populations appeared to differ based on phylotype. However, PERMANOVA indicated that
primary differences only occurred when egg masses were included. The PERMANOVA takes
into account OTU diversity, not just taxonomic diversity, indicating that the phylotypes of
bleached M. hapla eggs and J2 may appear to differ, but the actual distance between bacterial
communities was nonsignificant. Egg masses were the primary drivers of variation among life
stages in the M. hapla populations. However, an analysis considering all life stages, each under
different bleaching conditions is problematic; it compares bleached eggs to unbleached J2. With
bleach killing bacteria that would otherwise be sequenced, this sterilization could be driving the
distance between these samples further apart. Comparing bleached eggs to unbleached egg
masses feature the same problem – results showing significance may be unfounded due to the
sterilization effects of bleaching as opposed to real microbiome differences between life stages.
That being said, the significant difference in microbiome community between eggs and egg
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masses, even as presented, is unexpected, considering that egg masses are simply the eggs still
inside the egg matrix. With all egg masses containing eggs, these two microbiomes were
expected to be very similar, but they were very different. Unfortunately, it is not possible for
future experimentation to bleach egg masses; bleaching them frees the eggs from the masses.
Egg masses and unbleached J2 presumably both retained their cuticle microbiome into the
sequencing, assuming it wasn’t washed off during DNA extraction with standard rinsing,
allowing an unbiased comparison.
When the microbiomes of three populations of M. hapla maintained in the greenhouse
were considered, measures of bleach conditions, life stages, site, and an interaction between site
and sample type were shown to be different. However, these were not optimally informative, as
each group contained multiple confounding factors. The category of life stage, for example,
lumps together unbleached J2, bleached J2, and hatched J2 sample types and locations, possibly
resulting in a statistical significance or nonsignificance that is unrealistic. The evaluation of M.
hapla microbiomes collected from different locations but maintained in a similar environment is
a more controlled comparison. When bleached M. hapla J2 were compared to bleached eggs, two
samples under the same sterile treatment, there was a significant difference in the bacterial
composition of these samples. Bleached J2 were significantly different from bleached eggs, and
unbleached J2 were significantly different from unbleached egg masses, suggesting that the M.
hapla microbiome changes through its life cycle.
Bleaching of M. hapla J2 also significantly impacted bacterial communities – unbleached
J2 were significantly different from both bleached J2 and J2 hatched in sterile conditions. Even
bleached J2 and J2 hatched in sterile conditions had different microbiomes, suggesting that the
degree and duration of growth in sterile conditions is an important consideration when designing
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microbiome experiments. The idea to sequence nematodes under different sterile conditions is
gaining traction. Zhang et al. (2017) reported on the C. elegans microbiome that was sequenced
using nematodes that were grown in soil instead of petri dishes of controlled bacteria, calling it
the “native microbiome.” Elhady et al. (2017) showed that the microbiome of M. incognita and
Pratylenchus penetrans were dependent on the soil which they were grown. However, this is the
first study to our knowledge that analyzes and compares post-extraction surface-sterilization
treatment of nematodes.
Conclusions of dissimilarity in M. hapla populations raised in the greenhouse after field
collection were contradictory to what was expected by phylotype ordinations and bar charts.
Summarizing the taxonomy by type of sample resulted in four similar-looking communities, not
four communities that all appeared to be different from each other. However, differences
discovered are compounded by alpha diversity findings. It is likely that growing conditions can
have significant impact on the nematode microbiome, as species richness was related to sterile
conditions. Minimal contact with sterile conditions after collection resulted in a less diverse
microbiome. Comparing across the different types of growing conditions, field vs. greenhouse,
different OTUs were present in different relative abundances. Greenhouse cultures have been
maintained under drastically different soil conditions than field soils, possibly contributing to the
observed differential abundance of the most common field OTUs. This corresponds to the
findings of Elhady et al. (2017), which showed that soil conditions significantly impact the
abundance of nematodes, as a consequence of differing bacterial assemblages in the soil.
Despite differences between sterilization, treatment, nematode species, and location,
there was some conservation in the microbiome of Meloidogyne spp. The difference between
field and greenhouse samples was substantial, but when considering that there was conservation
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at a 97% clustering level for the comparison, which approximates species-level grouping, the
difference was considerably smaller than differences would be from randomness. Despite
growing in such different environments, and on different hosts, there was still near-species level
conservation of some of the most common taxa, and these most common taxa have been found in
previous studies. For example, OTUs in both field and greenhouse populations were assigned to
families including Oxalobacteriaceae, which has been previously found in M. incognita (Cao et
al., 2015; Elhady et al., 2017). BLAST results indicate this OTU in Oxalobacteriaceae was most
likely (99.9% identity) in the genus Massilia (Elhady et al., 2017). At least four species in
Massilia have been isolated from soil samples, including members that degrade phenanthrene, a
bioaccumulating toxin found in filarial nematodes (Wang et al., 2016, Bodour et al., 2003, Spann
et al., 2015). While this organism could be an endosymbiont of M. incognita or M. hapla
assisting in xenobiotic detoxification, further study is required to verify this hypothesis. Another
OTU found in both M. hapla and M. incognita J2 collected from the field, with a corresponding
presence in M. hapla J2 collected from greenhouse cultures was assigned to the genus
Sphingomonas. BLAST results confirm this genus and indicate closest identity to three
unclassified taxa found commonly in glacial environments, including Sphingomonas sp. THGDN7.10, Glacier bacterium FXS25, and Sphingomonadaceae bacterium 25-15aPB (Du et al.,
2015; Foght et al., 2004; Bajerski et al., 2013). While the psychrotolerance of these nematodeassociated bacteria may not be necessary in the temperate environments where M. hapla and M.
incognita are found, putative Spingomonas species have been shown to degrade aromatic
compounds found toxic to filarial nematodes (Fredrickson et al., 1991, Fredrickson et al., 1995,
Sese et al., 2009). Members of Sphingomonas have also been previously found in filarial
nematodes (Zhang et al., 2013).
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The microbiome of M. hapla was shown to vary across life stages, when similar sterile
conditions were compared, such as those OTUs in the families Chitinophagaceae,
Streptomycetaceae, and Corynebacteriaceae. However, much of the differences between these
microbiomes were smaller variations in abundance across hundreds of OTUs that, when
considered together, resulted in statistically different microbial communities. Regardless of these
differences, the family-level phylotype Comamonadaceae dominated both life stages, and was
especially dominate in M. hapla hatched J2. This suggests that OTUs in this family may be an
essential part of the nematode’s microbiome. Comamonadaceae has been found be in the
proposed core microbiome of C. elegans, in both sterile and non-sterile conditions (Zhang et al.,
2017). It is important to consider bacteria that are present throughout the M. hapla life cycle
because these highly abundant bacteria may be what the nematode requires for detoxification,
nutritional uptake, and other activities. Different microbial assembles throughout an organism’s
life cycle have been documented in C. elegans, as well as distantly related organisms such as the
mosquito (Anopheles gambiae) (Dirksen et al., 2016, Wang et al., 2011).
This study investigated if the microbiome of M. hapla originally collected from distinct
geographic locations, but maintained in similar greenhouse culture conditions, were different.
Comparing only unbleached M. hapla J2 samples pairwise between the three locations, no
significant differences were observed. The J2 life stage was selected for this analysis because it
most closely reflects the natural environment, and would be the most likely to show significance
due to different original soil conditions and retained nematode cuticle associations. With no
differences in microbiomes among individual sites, but differences when all sites were
considered together, it cannot be concluded that original site affects bacterial community
composition after greenhouse culturing. However, more studies are necessary in order to confirm
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this finding. This result could be further confirmed or refuted by collecting M. hapla J2 from the
vineyards were they were originally isolated from and characterizing their microbiomes.
The bacterial communities associated with M. hapla J2 hatched in sterile conditions were
assumed to have the least soil contamination. The eggs were bleached prior to being placed in
the hatching chamber for J2 hatch, therefore it is assumed minimal microbes associated with the
cuticle were present. This may serve as the model to determine an endo-microbiome, one that
most accurately characterizes the interior bacterial community of the J2 without unknowingly
sequencing microbes adhering to the nematode. However, the cuticle of Meloidogyne spp. may
play a role in bacterial interactions, as documented for M. incognita and the bacteria Pasteuria
penetrans (Persidis et al., 1991, Davies et al., 1993). Pasteuria penetrans attaches to the M.
incognita cuticle and extends thalli into the nematode’s body cavity, which then branch and
spread, producing endospores. This infection does not affect the function of the nematode, but
does prevent reproduction (Mankau, 1975). Yersinia pestis has also been shown to form a
biofilm around the cuticle of C. elegans, preventing motility and therefore function of the
nematode (Tan & Darby, 2004). DNA sequencing of sterile-hatched juveniles would not result in
identification of any pathogens interacting with the outside of nematodes such as Y. pestis, but
may result in successful identification of P. penetrans if endospores were in sufficient quantity.
Polz et al. (1994) showed an ectosymbiotic relationship between sulfur-oxidizing bacteria and a
marine nematode, though no such relationships have been characterized for plant-pathogenic
nematodes. With parasitic cuticular interactions between nematodes and bacteria welldocumented, the ecto-microbiome of Meloidogyne spp. may prove to be as vital to nematode
pathogenicity and survival as the endo-microbiome (Mankau, 1975; Tan & Darby, 2004; Polz et
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al., 1994). Therefore, if the characterization of the ecto-microbiome of nematodes is the goal, the
bleaching/hatching technique to obtain J2 should not be utilized.
The present study provides a baseline understanding for how different sampling
techniques, life stages, and population origins can affect the microbiome of Meloidogyne spp.
However, this research area is in its infancy and more research is needed to characterize and
understand why these variations occur. Future studies should consider other technologies to
understand the spatial dynamics of microbes within the nematode microbiome. For example,
microaspiration could be used to specifically target the intestinal contents of the nematode
(Wang et al., 2001). This technique could be scaled up and used to characterize what is only
inside of the nematode vs. what is also on the outside. Additionally, future studies could also
sequence the microbiome from soil collected from areas similar to where nematode were
extracted to compare how soil conditions affect bacterial communities of nematodes, as well as
testing for soil contamination in samples. To further characterize microbiome differences during
the life cycle of M. hapla, third- and fourth- stage juveniles could be sequenced, moving beyond
only characterizing egg and infective stages. Ultimately, the functional role that microbes play in
plant-parasitic nematode physiology (parasitism, infectivity, fecundity, death) will need to be
determined.
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Appendix
Appendix 1. The mapping file used for analysis of Meloidogyne spp. field populations in the
software package Quantitative Insights Into Microbial Ecology.
#SampleID
LifeStage Species
Sample
Mi-Eggs-1
Egg
M.incognita MiEggs
Mi-Eggs-2
Egg
M.incognita MiEggs
Mi-Eggs-3
Egg
M.incognita MiEggs
Mi-Eggs-4
Egg
M.incognita MiEggs
Mh-Eggs-1
Egg
M.hapla
MhEggs
Mh-Eggs-2
Egg
M.hapla
MhEggs
Mh-Eggs-3
Egg
M.hapla
MhEggs
Mh-Eggs-4
Egg
M.hapla
MhEggs
Mh-Eggmass-1 EggMass M.hapla
MhEggMass
Mh-Eggmass-2 EggMass M.hapla
MhEggMass
Mh-Eggmass-3 EggMass M.hapla
MhEggMass
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Mh-Eggmass-4
Mh-J2-1
Mh-J2-2
Mh-J2-4

EggMass
J2
J2
J2

M.hapla
M.hapla
M.hapla
M.hapla

MhEggMass
MhCCrestGH
MhCCrestGH
MhCCrestGH

Appendix 2. The mapping file used for analysis of Meloidogyne hapla greenhouse populations in
the software package Quantitative Insights Into Microbial Ecology.
#SampleID

LifeStag
e

Species

Sampl
e

BJ-9.fastq

BarcodeSequence
CCTAAGACGTAAGGA
G

J2

M. hapla

BJ

J-9.fastq

CCTAAGACACTGCATA J2

M. hapla

J

BE-6.fastq

Egg

M. hapla

BE

BJ-6.fastq

ACTGAGCGTATCCTCT
TAGCGCTCGTAAGGA
G

J2

M. hapla

BJ

HJ-6.fastq

ATGCGCAGTCTCTCCG

J2

M. hapla

HJ

J-4.fastq

TAGCGCTCCTCTCTAT

J2

M. hapla

J

BE-4.fastq

TAGCGCTCACTGCATA

Egg

M. hapla

BE

BJ-7.fastq

ACTGAGCGCTCTCTAT

J2

M. hapla

BJ

HJ-5.fastq

ATGCGCAGCGTCTAAT

J2

M. hapla

HJ

J-7.fastq

CCTAAGACCTCTCTAT

J2

M. hapla

J

BE-8.fastq

ACTGAGCGCGTCTAAT

Egg

M. hapla

BE

BJ-5.fastq

TAGCGCTCTATCCTCT

J2

M. hapla

BJ

HJ-4.fastq

CGATCAGTCTAAGCCT

J2

M. hapla

HJ

J-8.fastq

J2

M. hapla

J

BE-2.fastq

CCTAAGACTATCCTCT
TACGCTGCAAGGAGT
A

Egg

M. hapla

BE

BJ-3.fastq

ATGCGCAGCTCTCTAT

J2

M. hapla

BJ

HJ-2.fastq

TACGCTGCCGTCTAAT

J2

M. hapla

HJ

Sterility
Bleache
d
Dirty
Bleache
d
Bleache
d
Bleache
d
Dirty
Bleache
d
Bleache
d
Bleache
d
Dirty
Bleache
d
Bleache
d
Bleache
d
Dirty
Bleache
d
Bleache
d
Bleache
d

Site
CC
1
CC
1
CR
1
CR
1
CR
1
CR
1
CR
2
CR
2
CR
2
CR
2
CR
3
CR
3
CR
3
CR
3
EQ
1
EQ
1
EQ
1
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J-1.fastq

TACGCTGCGTAAGGA
G

J2

M. hapla

J

BE-3.fastq

TACGCTGCTCTCTCCG

Egg

M hapla

BE

BJ-2.fastq

J2

M. hapla

BJ

HJ-3.fastq

TACGCTGCTATCCTCT
ATGCGCAGGTAAGGA
G

J2

M. hapla

HJ

J-2.fastq

ATGCGCAGTATCCTCT

J2

M. hapla

J

BE-1.fastq

TACGCTGCACTGCATA

Egg

M. hapla

BE

BJ-1.fastq

TACGCTGCCTCTCTAT

J2

M. hapla

BJ

HJ-1.fastq

TACGCTGCCTAAGCCT

J2

M. hapla

HJ

J-3.fastq

ATGCGCAGACTGCATA J2

M. hapla

J

BE-9.fastq

CCTAAGACTCTCTCCG

Egg

M. hapla

BE

BJ-10.fastq

J2

M. hapla

BJ

J2
J2

M. hapla
M. hapla

HJ
J

Egg

M. hapla

BE

J2
J2

M. hapla
M. hapla

BJ
J

Egg

M. hapla

BE

BJ-8.fastq

CCTAAGACCTAAGCCT
CCTAAGACAAGGAGT
A
CCTAAGACCGTCTAAT
TAGCGCTCAAGGAGT
A
ATGCGCAGAAGGAGT
A
TAGCGCTCCTAAGCCT
ACTGAGCGAAGGAGT
A
ACTGAGCGGTAAGGA
G

J2

M. hapla

BJ

HJ-7.fastq
J-6.fastq

TAGCGCTCTCTCTCCG
TAGCGCTCCGTCTAAT

J2
J2

M. hapla
M. hapla

HJ
J

HJ-8.fastq
J-10.fastq
BE-5.fastq
BJ-4.fastq
J-5.fastq
BE-7.fastq

Dirty
Bleache
d
Bleache
d
Bleache
d
Dirty
Bleache
d
Bleache
d
Bleache
d
Dirty
Bleache
d
Bleache
d
Bleache
d
Dirty
Bleache
d
Bleache
d
Dirty
Bleache
d
Bleache
d
Bleache
d
Dirty

EQ
1
EQ
2
EQ
2
EQ
2
EQ
2
EQ
3
EQ
3
EQ
3
EQ
3
H1
H1
H1
H1
H2
H2
H2
H3
H3
H3
H3

Appendix 3. The taxonomies of the top 25 most abundant operational taxonomic units (OTUs) in
field populations of M. hapla second-stage juveniles (J2).Their abundance in greenhouse
populations is also displayed, calculated by Usearch at 97% identity.
Relative Abundance
Taxonomy of Top 25 OTUs in Field Populations

Field J2

Greenhouse J2
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k__Bacteria; p__Proteobacteria; c__Betaproteobacteria;

85.956%

0.027%

4.178%

2.268%

1.644%

1.431%

1.622%

0.000%

1.568%

0.782%

0.532%

9.169%

0.349%

2.303%

0.233%

0.000%

0.181%

0.001%

0.177%

0.080%

0.170%

0.265%

0.169%

2.311%

0.158%

8.077%

o__Burkholderiales; f__Comamonadaceae; g__; s__
k__Bacteria; p__Proteobacteria; c__Alphaproteobacteria;
o__Sphingomonadales; f__Sphingomonadaceae;
g__Sphingomonas; s__
k__Bacteria; p__Proteobacteria; c__Betaproteobacteria;
o__Burkholderiales; f__Oxalobacteraceae; g__; s__
k__Bacteria; p__Proteobacteria; c__Betaproteobacteria;
o__Burkholderiales; f__Oxalobacteraceae;
g__Janthinobacterium; s__
k__Bacteria; p__Proteobacteria; c__Gammaproteobacteria;
o__Pseudomonadales; f__Pseudomonadaceae;
g__Pseudomonas; s__
k__Bacteria; p__Proteobacteria; c__Betaproteobacteria;
o__Burkholderiales; f__Oxalobacteraceae; g__; s__
k__Bacteria; p__Proteobacteria; c__Betaproteobacteria;
o__Burkholderiales; f__Oxalobacteraceae; g__; s__
k__Bacteria; p__Proteobacteria; c__Betaproteobacteria;
o__Burkholderiales; f__Comamonadaceae; g__; s__
k__Bacteria; p__Proteobacteria; c__Betaproteobacteria;
o__Rhodocyclales; f__Rhodocyclaceae; g__; s__
k__Bacteria; p__Proteobacteria; c__Alphaproteobacteria;
o__Sphingomonadales; f__Sphingomonadaceae;
g__Novosphingobium; s__
k__Bacteria; p__Actinobacteria; c__Actinobacteria;
o__Actinomycetales; f__Propionibacteriaceae;
g__Propionibacterium; s__acnes
k__Bacteria; p__Proteobacteria; c__Alphaproteobacteria;
o__Sphingomonadales; f__Sphingomonadaceae;
g__Sphingomonas; s__
k__Bacteria; p__Proteobacteria; c__Betaproteobacteria;
o__Burkholderiales; f__Comamonadaceae; g__; s__
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k__Bacteria; p__Proteobacteria; c__Betaproteobacteria;

0.154%

1.954%

0.118%

0.000%

0.116%

0.000%

0.101%

0.001%

0.096%

0.533%

0.096%

0.802%

0.093%

0.426%

0.071%

0.000%

0.066%

0.007%

0.066%

0.049%

0.062%

0.107%

0.061%

0.002%

98.036%

30.595%

o__Burkholderiales; f__Oxalobacteraceae; g__; s__
k__Bacteria; p__Proteobacteria; c__Betaproteobacteria;
o__Burkholderiales; f__Comamonadaceae; g__; s__
k__Bacteria; p__Proteobacteria; c__Betaproteobacteria;
o__Burkholderiales; f__Comamonadaceae; g__; s__
k__Bacteria; p__Proteobacteria; c__Alphaproteobacteria;
o__Sphingomonadales; f__Sphingomonadaceae;
g__Novosphingobium; s__
k__Bacteria; p__Proteobacteria; c__Betaproteobacteria;
o__Burkholderiales; f__Oxalobacteraceae; g__; s__
k__Bacteria; p__Proteobacteria; c__Betaproteobacteria;
o__Burkholderiales; f__Oxalobacteraceae; g__; s__
k__Bacteria; p__Proteobacteria; c__Alphaproteobacteria;
o__Sphingomonadales; f__Sphingomonadaceae; g__; s__
k__Bacteria; p__Proteobacteria; c__Gammaproteobacteria;
o__Pseudomonadales; f__Pseudomonadaceae;
g__Pseudomonas; s__
k__Bacteria; p__Proteobacteria; c__Gammaproteobacteria;
o__Pseudomonadales; f__Pseudomonadaceae;
g__Pseudomonas; s__
k__Bacteria; p__Proteobacteria; c__Betaproteobacteria;
o__Burkholderiales; f__Oxalobacteraceae; g__; s__
k__Bacteria; p__Proteobacteria; c__Betaproteobacteria; o__;
f__; g__; s__
k__Bacteria; p__Proteobacteria; c__Gammaproteobacteria;
o__Pseudomonadales; f__Pseudomonadaceae;
g__Pseudomonas; s__
Total Relative Abundance Represented
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Appendix 4. Second-stage juvenile of Meloidogyne hapla imaged through a confocal
microscope. The top image (blue) highlights all bacterial nuclei stained by DAPI. The middle
image (red) shows any bacteria that hybridized with the probe used for fluorescence in-situ
hybridization. The bottom image shows a non-fluoresced view of M. hapla. Since M. hapla
shows autofluorescence, the lack of bright and localized fluorescence in the red channel indicate
no target bacteria were present.
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